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COLD OOMFOUT

Our loud mouthed annexationists
aro Buffering from tbat tired feel-

ing
¬

Tho fiasco of V O Smith
Thurston aud their crow in the
United States is highly depressing
Tho courtesy shown to tho Queen
by Democratic and Republican
Btatosmon is very offensive to our
dear missionaries but it is gall and
wormwood to thorn to kuow that
MoKinley caunot help them oven if

he wanted to and that his Secretary
of State Sherman when interviewed
simply refers to tho following words
which appoared in his published
memoirs

The events of the future aro be-

yond
¬

the vision of mankind but I
hopo that our pooplo will be con ¬

tent with internal growth aud avoid
tho complications of foroign acqui-
sitions

¬

Our family of StateH is al-

ready
¬

largo enough to create om
barrasamout in tho Sonato aud a re-

public should not hold dopendout
provinces or possessions Every new
acquisition will creato embarrass ¬

ments Canada and Mexico as in-

dependent
¬

ropublicB will be more
valuable to the United States than
if carved into additional States
The Union already embraces dis-

cordant
¬

olomonts onough without
adding others If my lifo is pro-
longed

¬

I will do nil I can to add to
tho strength aud prosperity of tho
Unitod States but nothing to ex-

tend
¬

its limits or to add now dan ¬

gers by acquisition of foreign terri-
tory

¬

Would it not bo wise to order
Smith and Hutoh aud Thurston to
the land of poi aud missionaries bo

fore they succeed in covering Ma
Kinloy and his crew with ridicule
and contompt Hatch Smith Co
cannot solve the iutricato Hawaiian
question and their moral verbiago
does not contain tho words cold
comfort as long as there is some
thing iu it for schemers aud plot
tors who deslro to run these islands
and eventually to own all that tboro
is to be made hero

OOnitE3PONDENOE

Is Restoration at Hand

Ed Tue Independent

In the inaugural address of Presi-

dent
¬

MoKinley ho utters tho follow-

ing
¬

cold storage for this Govern ¬

ment to ponder over We want uo
wars of conquest wo must avoid
tho temptations of territorial ag-

gression
¬

This gives this very much
un Amerloau oligarchy miB callod a
Ifcepublio to understand that the
Stevens conquest of those island
will bo aunulled and the legitimate
government restored Albany

TOOK HIS OWN JaXFE

Aloxandor Gray Kills Himself In a
fit of Despondency

Lato last night Aloxandor Grav
a young llawaiiau aged iiO years
killed himst lf by tho menus of a
pailor rifle at tho reMdouro of his
uncle William Auld at Palama

Tho deceased whn has been a
sufferer from consumption duriug
tho past years was a plover mechanic
aud had worked at his trade a a
machinist on sevoral plantation

While at Waianae a few years ago
young Gray was laid up with an at ¬

tack of plourosy which evocitually
developed into phlisiH He bravely
battled agaiust tho droad disease
but finally his sufferings got tho best
of him and last night ho ended his
misery by sending a bullet crashing
through his brains

His body was found by Gnorgo
Lucas in tho carriago house in he
roar of M r Aulds promises Missing
his nophow duriug the oveuiug Mr
Auld telophouud to Mr Luoa who
is a clork in tho Supreme Court and
a neighbor and after a thorough
search tho remains of tho unfortun ¬

ate mau wcro discovered
Tho deceased leaves a father and

two sisters to mourn tho sad end of
their rolativo

A coroners inquest wa hld this
morning by coroner H R Hitch
cook and a jury composed of the
following gentlemen A II Mwss
man E Norrie II S Hageiup J O

Carter Jr F M Mclntyre and 11

W Sharpe
A verdict of death by suioido va- -

rendered aftr tho ovidonco in the
case had been heard

Tho funeral will take pfaee this
afternoon

Iho Diamond Field

Tho following is tho schedule of
games for the baseball season

April 21 Stara vs 1st Regiment
May 1- - 1st Regiment vs St Louis

8 St Louis vs Star
15 Star vs Ut Rogimeut
22 1st Rfgimeut vs St Louis
29 St Louis vs Star

June 5 Star vs Regiment
12 1st ReKirnout vs St Louis
ID St Louis vs Star
2i Star vs 1st Regiment

July Regiment vs St Louis
10 St Louis vs Star
17 Star vs 1st Regiment
21 1st Regiment vs St Louis
81 St Louis vs Star

Aug 7 Star vs Is Regiment
M 1st Regiment vh St Louis
21 St Louis vs Sar
23 Slarv 1st Regiment

Sopt 1 1st Regiment vs St Louit
11 St Louis vs Star

LOCAL AND GENERAL NEW

Murderor Butler may bo oxpedod
here about August 26th

Louis Whiting tho woll known
race Judges steward is dead

t

The Anglican Church Ohroniolo
reminds Churchmen that Lent is a
capital time to wipe out off their
scores

The San Frauoisuo liar Associa ¬

tion recommend U S District Judge
W W Morrow as tho successor to
U S Attorney Genral McKoona

Groeco says she wont ovaouato
Crete notwithstanding Europo says
she must The Turkey still strutB
however thoughtless of tho impend ¬

ing carving

The Waialealo aud Kauai arrived
from Kauai this foreuoon with 78915
baKR of sugar which will bo divided
between the Robert Lowers and the
ship Semaulha

The great International Football
match England versus Ireland
under Rugby Union rules was play ¬

ed at Dublin on February 0th The
Irishmen btttored tho stuffing out
of Johnny Bulls representatives
scoring 15 points to tho English ¬

mens 10 Ireltnd suffered defeat at
the bauds of England in 95 but in
the years 91 95 and 97 they hovo
carried the game Hurrah I for the
sous of Saint Patrick

A member of tho Vancouvor B O
World staff has received n letter
from M R Counter now of Hono-
lulu

¬

but formerly of Nanaimo He
expresses himsolf as very much
pleased with his now home whero
ho finds tho el i in at o delightful Ho
is also getting along very well He
says that they have baud concerts
ovory Sunday and five nights a wook
by a band that he thinks has no
equal in Canada unless it bo the
famous 18th of Hamilton Out

A good odo for Burger and our
boye

WATERFRONT WHISPERINGS

Tho R M S Alameda Captain
Van Otereudoip arrivod early this
morning G days 18 hours from San
Francisco Sho brought 29 cabin
passengers for Honolulu with 17 in
tho steerage 1urfror Sutton roportB
the Alameda having fine weather
and smooth sea on tho passago
down A light froight of ico houe
goods and sundrios wore landed this
morning Tho steamer is booked
to leave this afternoon at 5 olock

Tho Wildor stoamer Helono arrived
this morning from Laupahoohoo
and Olowalu with 18000 bags of
Dimoud K aud Olowalu sugar Tho
Bohooner Transit has tho now boat
alongsido of her discharging 9180
bags of tho lot of Davles Cos
sugar

Tho Empress of tho Pacific better
known as tho steamship China left
tho Pacific Mail dock at 2 oclock
yesterday afternoon on tho run to
China aud Japan

Misi LTolun Wilder President of
tho Cruelty to Animals Society was
a cabin passenger for Kobe There
were 19 saloon passengers iuoll from
Honolulu with a host of cibiu and
steerago booked through

Tho last siring of Coasters for tho
Coast nil made long passages up to
wit Iho Mohican 19 days hence Cey-

lon
¬

21 days and the bktne W II
Dimoud onu and a half month

Brig Wm G Irwin Captain Wil-

liam
¬

arrived yosiorday from San
Francisco performing tho paisago
in 10 days The family of tho Den
niaous appear to have arrived as
the cabin passengers weio all Deu
nisotiH Superintendent George
Donnison of tho Oahu Railroad
Compauy is to be congratulated

Tho bruit Martha Davis Captain
Soule is on the way down from
Frisco A very largo cargo will bo

brought by tho Martha D consigned
to O Browor Co Ltd

Sumo 130f0 bags of Irwin Si Cos
sugar arriving yesterday and to day
par steamships Nooau Koauhou
Kaala aud Hqlene went to tho bark
Callno aud tho S N Castle The
latter vessol leaves for tho coast on
Tuesday next

Nino huudred tons of sugar per
S S Kiuau will be given to Irwin
Cn for one of tho big ships now
loading for New York Tho Kiuau
coming in will bo docked at tho
Oceanic wharf

Tho steamship Kahului maBhed
with many aliased is reported to
have got n new name as the Cleve-
land

¬

Should she turn out a failure
under that uame she may bo re
christened MoKinley

It is learned that Alick Smith the
ship carpenter ie BoriouBly taken
down with rheumatic gout contract
ed in the devils hole known us Oahu
Jail Alick is a reader of tho Scrip-

tures
¬

and marked out tho linos
Vougeance is Mine I will ropay

smith tho Lord
Somo of our Waterfront woighers

and talliers of sugar aro following
Coast capon so efficiently that tho
pencil held iu their hands burn tho
tips of the fingers when tho sugar is
on the rush

Tho bark Annio Johnson cleared
from San Francisco for Hilo March
llh with a full and assorted cargo
of general merchandise

Tho Hawaiian bfrk Dimoud Head
Captain Ward is 9 days out from
Port Blakoly with a load of lumber
for Alton Robinson

The Registration Hoards

Tho President has appointed tho
following members of tho Board of
Registration

Island of Oahu Henry Davis
chairman Joseph M Camara R
Hoapili Baker

Kobala Kona and Kau Islaud of
Hawaii Henry H Iientou chair ¬

man J K Nahale Win P Mc
Doiifrall

Maui Molokai Lauai aud Kahoo
lawo F W Hardy chairman A N
Kopoikai Henry A Baldwin

Kauai and Niihau Qoorgo H
Fairchild chairman Henry Peters
William IT Rice Jr

Money Saved by doiuj your shop ¬

ping nt N S Sachs

mvmwimmmimi VWw iWW MMWinnH
BU8INES3 LOCALS

Victoria liiivu only GO cents a
piece Fino White Goods in plaids
9 yards for SI at N S Sachs

Now Spring Goods latest designs
iu Organdie French Muslins Dimi-
ties

¬

and Lawns at N S Sachs

Tho Summor sea is over shining
Aud when it drops a tear

Tis for tho lack of seuso of those
Who dont drink Anchors beer

Call and sample that Wielaud Beor
aud half and half at the Empire
whilo it in iu its prime Cnrlyle and
Jimmy Olds aro ready for you

Buffalo Beer halt and half with
the best of ambrosial brews rule at
tho Pacific Saloon The checks aro
transferable at tho Royal and Cos-
mopolitan

Who built tho Pautheont We
dont mean thoPauthton of Ancient
History but the modoru ouo on Fort
and Hotel Tho one with the best
reading room in the city Why I

Jim Dodd aud Enterprise beer
friendly and courteous treatment by
all connected with it ami tho fact
that everything iu look is of tho
best quality and old Jim stands by
as a true frieud tn all true men

Scotcli whisky has become ono of
the favorite iiuvoranes in Honolulu
duriug the last year Tho different
hiiBiuess houses have competed tn
find the very bet brand Tho Royal
Aunex now elaiuif to have imported
a whisky which caunot bo excelled
T V F ii I he name and the letters
stand for The Very Finest This
whisky will be served exclusively at
tho Royal Annex and connoisseurs
will do well to step iu aud taste tho
T V F

A YOICi FROM Till ULEACIIKRS
Local interest in the cricket gomes

ns reflected from tho bleachers Is in-

creasing
¬

During Saturdays games
the bleachers were particularly vo-

ciferous
¬

and kept the plnycrs under a
running fire of good natural banter
One smnll boy brought down the
crowd by advising the batsman to go
buy n case of Itninicr Beer and get
sonio life in you The crowd applaud-
ed

¬

the remark knowing that Rainier
Beer is celebrated for Ita invijoratlng
and strength giving propensities

On tap or in bottles nt the Criterion

New Market Restaurant
f03 Merchant Blreot reir Alakca

JUAN COMANCHO Prop
Ills table excels any in Honolulu

Oiter for Ball Dliimrs
Wedding and Picnic Parties

POULTRYSeveral times a week

TU11KKY DINNKIl ON SUNDAYS

Or KN Daily from 5 m to 8 r
678 3lilJ

BRISTOLS PAVILION
Cornr Peretanla and Aliikca Bis

SHORT S3SASOM
COMMKN01NQ

Monday Maruh 15 1897

Family Matinee Saturday til 3 p in

First aud only Appearand in this
Olty of tho World FumouB

Prof D 1 Bristol

And HlsWomlornl Performing

HORSES PONIES AND MULES

Tho Orifrinnl Eques Ourrlculum
Tho Larcostnnd Iot School of Kducaed

Horses Tiie Most Kxpeuslvo Kqalpmont
anil the mot lrosp rous Ainiisnuont Kn
torprlsoof Its Kind In tho World

For the past Ten Years A POPULAR
AND I ABHIONAIILIO BUGCK88 In all
the Large Cities of America

Over Two Hours lViformanco by those

Amazing Animal Actors

PRICES
Kvenlnir 50 cents Reserved Beats if I 00
Matinee Adults 60 tt Children 5 Cts

AttliuMatlneos All Small Children Aro
Given a FKKK PONY R1DK and Ain

dmlttcd to Any Seat In tho Honso for 5
Cents

Reserved Beats at Wall Nlohols Co
527 td

finely
Honolulu March IS 1897

We are all a Wheeling
and morrily wo glido on moon

light evenings with our holies

ovon if wo uro without our bolls

That is if wo arc on tho right
mako of wheels

According to tho SCIENTI-
FIC

¬

AMERICAN tho whcol that
has advanced tho most in im ¬

provements so essontial to the
comfort of tho ridor and tho
pace is the WORLD FAMOUS
TRIBUNE It is now porfoc
tion itself Wo havo both tho
OG and 7 modols for ladies

and gontlomon Tho prico say
110 and if 100 Call and inspect

thorn
Wo aro introducing a now and

MARVELLO USLY PRETTY
wheel that will captivate you all
THE STORMER It is built
for fair and foul weather and is
extraordinarily cheap at 75

You havo hoard also of tho
Champion ZIMIE Zimmer ¬

mans exquisite Wo have thorn
and will sell thorn at very much
reduced prices In fact at a
bargain f15

Wo havo also ALL THE RE-
QUISITES

¬

and component parts
of a wheol at your disposal from
WOODEN HANDLE BARS
Saddles Lamps Bolls Pumps
hand and foot cements for
punctures in a word a thorough
repairing outfit It is undoubt-
edly

¬

tho best and nowest stock
in tho country

Tno Hawaiian Haniware Go Lo

307 Four Sthect
OppqII StirenkulD Ilnnk

HI0W READY

AND

FOR SALE

I ElU 1 ll RJ
I srs

fiovised and Printed in

PampMet Form

Being an Accurate and Concise
Account of tho

Overthrows Monarchy

To bo had only at the Pub
lishora Office 327 King Streol

PRIOB
25 CENTS


